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Vernon Hicks Named Outstanding Professor 
By Eric Caldwell 
Slaff Wriltr 
For the third consecutive 
year a science professor has 
captured the "Outstanding 
Profe550r of the Year Award ." 
The winner, Vernon Hicks, 
has been a member of NKU's 
chemistry department since the 
Highland Height! campus 
opened in tm. 
The la st two winners, 
Barba ra Pearce and Thomas 
Rambo were from biology 
department. A committee of 
past winners chose Hicks for 
the honor. 
Jim Procaccino, a scienre 
teacher at Bccchwood 
Elementary School, said he is 
proud to have worked with 
Hicks. 
"Every time I'm around Vern 
HlckJ, something good is 
happening," Procaccino said. 
Hicks visits Bccc:hwood and 
other schools in Northern 
Kentucky regularly. 
He recently preformed 
another demonstration in 
Beechwood's library. 
"lie offered to come, and his 
presentation was 
unbclicvablc," Procacclno said. 
lligh praise for Hicks Is not 
limited to his efforts at 
Beechwood. NKU President 
Leon Boothe s.1\d Hicks Is a cut 
above most professors. 
" I think there ore certain 
faculty that s tand out ... this is 
vcrificalion," Boot~c sa id . 
Hicks said his methods of 
teaching arc tried and true, and 
a key to his success is his 
pa tience. 
" I ca n' t think of ever getting 
angry in class," he said. 
1-fis approach is to usc 
demonstrations and writing on 
the board. 
"My students may not care for 
my note5 on the board, because 
my handwriting is one of the 
worst on campus," he <'id . 
Bill Oliver, the chairperson 
of NKU chemistry dep.utmcnt 
said the effort Hicks puts fo rth 
ma\..cs him special. 
" I lis dedication to his 
teaching and his students Is 
unequaled at the university," 
Ohver s.1id. 
Katherine Rise, a senior in 
fli cks' physical chemistry 
class, the last class che mistry 
ma;ors have to take before 
graduation. 
" I think he's an excellent 
teacher," Rice sa id . "His 
whole life is ma king time for 
students." 
Boothe and Oliver agreed 
that his dedication leads to a 
trust not often achieved by 
prof(.'Ssorsand students. 
"There's something about 
him that makes his students 
"His dedication to his teaching 
and his students is unequaled at 
the university." 
know he's there to help them," 
Olive r said. 
Hicks sa id he is always 
avai lable to his students, and 
tu toring Is one of the more 
fulfill ing parts o f his job. 
" I like a student who wants to 
learn," he said. 
Jim Niewahner nominated 
Hicks, and said he is not only a 
good t ~achcr but an outstanding 
person. To Ni~wahncr, the 
feeling of Hicks's students was 
enough to nominate him. 
"The fl"Cdback from his 
stud~nts is that he cares about 
-Bill Oliver 
them," hc said. 
Boothe agreed with 
Nicwahner. 
"I just think he Is a wonderful 
t~acher and a good person. 
Although Hicks was cho!ICn 
outstanding professor of the 
y~ar, he may never have 
become a teacher if he had not 
met his wife. 
H~ met her while studying 
fo r his doctorate at Vanderbilt 
University. When they movOO 
to Chattanooga, he took a 
position at Cl~veland State 
Community College in 
Cleveland, Tenn . 
Hicks said he originally 
wantOO to become Involved in 
research, and did not plan on 
teaching long. 
" I was shocked to find out I 
liked teaching," Hicks said. 
He found NKU in the want 
ads, nnd when he arrived on 
campus, it was still under 
construction. 
"When I got here evcrythi ng 
was a sea of mud," he said. 
Last year's winner, Debra 
Pea rce, said the com mittee 
chose Hicks because of his high 
standi ng among students and 
h1s involvement in local 
education. 
H icks resided in Roanoke, 
Va ., before attending Emory 
and Henry College in 
Abringdon and Vanderbilt 
Un iversity. 
Smith Voted SG President, 
Addresses Student Apathy 
IJy Amy Stephens 
Staff Writer 
The outgoing and incomi ng 
Student Government presidents 
have more in common th an 
their love of country music. 
uncm prcsideut M tke 
Franke and Nathan Smith, 
newly elected Wednesday 
April 21, agree that it is most 
tmportant for SG to become an 
effective stude nt voice that 
wtll yie ld re sults from the 
umvcrsity ad ministration. 
"Neither of us arc afraid to 
speak out on unpopular issu(.'S,N 
Franke, a senior international 
studi(.'S rna )or, said. 
Smith, a senior political 
science major, agreed. 
"I think the university wants 
us (the student body) to talk 
abou t things," he said. "But 
when I don 't agree with 
something. they'll hear about 
it." 
Smith and the four o ther 
executive council candidates 
ran unopposed in the election 
la st week. 
Voter participation was poor, 
totaling 282 s tudents. 
Smith saw a cor re lation 
between the two clements of 
the election. 
Spring Student Government Election Results 
!! ....r----------::------, 
i;! 
over the low turnout. 
"(It) can be detrimental to SC 
if there is no opposition," he 
said . He said that cou ld lead to 
student complacency due to a 
lack of opposing viewpoints. 
Smith said s tud ents didn't 
e nter the race against 
candida tes because "they don' t 
feel like they have any say." 
He said he plans to change 
that mindsct. 
"By the tim e I leave, I'd 
hope there would be 50 people 
running for represcntative·a t · 
large," he said. 
" I focused this year on 
building constituencies for 
stude nt s within the 
uni versi ty," he said. 
He explained that SG made 
an effort to le t students know 
the represen tati ve assembly 
was effective and "sincerely 
wanted to know their opinions 
on issues." 
Franke satd there will 
probably be a dtHerence, 
however, between the two 
pres id ent s' pe rspecti ves on 
issues. 
Jennifer Boyd, a 1ophomore buslneu tnajor fron1 Cind nno.ti , plo.yed pruident (oro. do.y o.s a ruu lt 
of winning the Pre1identlal Ambuudor'1 Tro.dlng I'lacu co nl u l. l'hoto by Jor Ruh . 
"If the re had been a hotly 
co ntested race, people would 
have turned out," he said. 
Franke ex pressed concern 
Franke said he and the 
cu rrent executive council have 
made inroads into the student 
mvolvemcnt Issue. 
"(Nathan wtll) focus on 
ex ternal and poli tical aspects 
of the university as a whole," 
he said. "That's his style. 
See Elections on Page 8 
Growing Pains Cause Trouble For Lake Inferior 
By Edwlnna Meister 
Staff Writtr 
With progress comes a price, 
and Lake Inferior SC<'n\5 to be 
paying, at least 
environmentally, for the Fine 
Arts Butlding and Steely 
library construction pro}ccts, 
said Tony Hall, coordinator of 
environmental and fire safety. 
llall said in june I'J92, 
hydraulic fluid leaked into the 
lake from machinery used by 
crews to Install elevators. 
Then in October 1992 and 
March 1993, hydraulic fuel 
seeped Into the man· made pond 
from other construction 
machinery, llall said 
llall ':t department managed 
two of the sptlls on tiS bwn, but 
Inside This Issue .. 
Cameo Arrives 
2 A new literary magazine is ready for publication-
it's student-managed and 
has student-only material 
he said that in thC' june 1992 
incident, an outside 
environmental agency had to be 
ca lled in to help. 
llall a lso said the latest 
lnddent 1nvolvcd plastic foam 
blowing off the roof of the Fine 
Arts Theatre Into the lake. 
Roger Blanchard, a 
chemistry profe55or at NKU, 
analvl.OO water samples taken 
last ·Tuesday and discovered 
tra ces of diethyl pthalate, a 
low· level ca rdnogen and said 
it cou ld be attributed to the 
styrofoam. 
The chemical poses no dircct 
threat to humans, though, "so 
long as no ooc drinks the water 
or swims In It,"' Bernie Davis, a 
private researcher formerly of 
the En vi ronmental Protection 
Rites of Spring 
5 The weather cooperated with students and their 
springtime fun and 
games. 
Agency. 
Ronald Kocttcrs, chairman 
and chief execu tive officer of 
Monarch Const ru ction Co., 
oversees the 12 crews working 
on Steely Library and the Fine 
Arts Theat re, declined to 
co mment on any of these 
incidents. 
Hall believes the on ly way 
to protect the lake Is to have 
"better coordination" between 
the construction compan~ and 
his office. 
"I think the lake serves as a 
main focal point to the 
campus,"' Hall said. " It shows 
a lot of tradition here . We 
should kccp it as natural and 
environmenta ll y safe as 
po55ible." 
Streak Cut at 7 
6 The Norse stretch their winning streak to seven 
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News 
After a Brief Exodus Cameo Makes Comeback 
Uy j .unle Saunders 
51111/ Writer 
A literary magazme made 
for KU student s by students 
!lhould be ava1lab\e on campus 
before the end of clas 
"Cameo 1s a student hter· 
o~ty milg.lZme made up of 100 
pcrrenl stude nt literary work," 
.,rud Ph1l Paradi s, faculty ad· 
n ser. 
Ca meo came abou t about fi ve 
years ago, Parad•s said . Th e 
faculty and admmistration w,1s 
surveyl-d to sec if they were in· 
tcrested in s tarting Cameo or 
Co llage . Collaxe was another 
magazine for students. 
Agreement was given and 
the maga zi nes were sta rted. 
Even tuall y, Pa radis said , 
Co lllJgt and ClJmto were 
turned into the L1clring Valley 
Review. 
"The Li clri nR Valley 
Rev1ew put NKU on the map 
like o ther li tera ry maga · 
zi nl'S," Paradis s;ud 
The Licking Valley Revuw 
IS not entirely st ud en t work, It 
has more than 25 p<'rcen t stu· 
dent work. 
Pa rad1s found out abou t what 
used to be Cameo and Co lla ge . 
lie surveyed facu lty and s taff 
to sec if they were interested in 
m bringing ClJmeo back for only 
Cilmpus distribution. 
" Dean (of St udent s Bill ) 
Lamb is behind it 100 pe rcent 
and he guarantct.'d us funding." 
PDradis s.1id. 
Camto will gua rantee more 
opportunity for st udents to get 
then work published , Pardis 
said . 
"My job at NKU is to teach 
crea ti ve writing and to stimu· 
late studen t interest in literary 
a rt5," Paradis said . 
"When I was and undergrad-
uate writer, my college literary 
magazme took my work scriou!i-
ly and they published some of 
my poems. 
"That gave me tremendou s 
encou ragement . 1 want to do 
what I cou ld do to make sure 
that as many students as possi-
b le ill N KU wo uld ge t th at 
kind of opportunity ." 
Cameo an d th e Li cking 
Vall ey Review wi ll ha ve scp· 
arate s taffs. 
" 1989 was the la s t time 
Cameo came out and we plan on 
bei ng a regular part of the fu · 
ture for students literary work," 
Paradis said . 
Senior English majors Wonda 
Thompson and Da ryl Mille r a rc 
the magazine's editor and fic-
tion editor and Cindy Dusing is 
the poetry editor. 
" We had a number o f s tu· 
dents who were editoria l a-;sis-
tan ts," Pa radt s said. 
They were made up of about 
25 students who helped with 
proofreading and copy editing. 
Paradis sa id th e respo nse 
from s tudents who wanted to 
get work published in Cameo 
was grea t. We rl-ccived over 100 
manuscripts, about 75 poems, 25 
sto ries, and two or three plays, 
he s.1i d . 
From a ll o f the en tries, the 
s tudents se lec ted 20 poems, 
three storil'S and one play. 
" I hoa;>c Cameo keeps going 
because I think it 15 important 
to ha ve a lit era ry magazine 
that Is made up of 100 percent 
student work,"' Parad•s sa id . 
"Cameo has a different pur-
pose than the Lickin g Valley 
Review . Ca meo multiplies the 
o pportunities for stud en ts to 
have thei r work published .~ 
Paradis said th e literary 
magazine is serving NKU stu· 
dents. So far, there has been a 
lot of fi erce competition and in· 
teres!. 
" I am reall y excited about 
the s tud ent interest," Parildi s 
said . 
" It made judging more diffi· 
cult. We had a numerica l scale 
we assig ned to the work that 
eventually was turned in to a 
grade. 
'1nc work got narrow(!(! out 
and then ra nked . Fina lly, we 
had our picks for the 1993 cdi· 
lion of Cameo."' 
Cameo Is being produced on 
campus by the university rela· 
t10n' d epa rtment and also the 
print ing services department. 
Pa radis encourages stud ents 
to co me o ut to the Univers ity 
Ce nter to pick up copies and 
a lso to Land rum 500. Students 
wi ll be handing Cumeo out on 
campus also. 
Hey Seniors!! House, Franke Named Outstanding 
Greek Women and Man for 1993 
Northerner Staff Rt port 
Tr.lCI House and Mike Franke 
were named Ou tstanding Greek 
Woman and Man for 1993 at the 
•.econd annual O rder of Omega 
Gn-ck Awards ceremony held 
Wl•d nesday, April 21. 
Omcga -
• Bill Hens ley, Sigma Phi 
Eps1 lon 
• Karen Knarr , Theta Phi 
Alpha 
• Kri s tccn Lehmcn kule r, Phi 
Sigma Sigma 




Only 18 Days Until the Final Step: 
Graduation 
I louse, a senior membe r o f 
Delta Zeta So ro rity , and 
I r,mkc, a senior member of Pi 
K.1ppa Alpha, were chosen for 
the• r lcildcrship in Creek and 
c<~ mpus organizations. 
• Kclli Milligan, The ta Phi 
Al pha 
The May 5th Issue!!! 
• Ken Smith , Pi Kappa 
Alpha 
Alpha Tau Omega Fra ternity 
won the Brothe rhood Award 
.md Delta Gamma Sorority won 
the S•s terhood Award. 
• K•m Va nce, Delta Gamma 
Numerous aw;uds were given 
to fraterni ti L'S and sororitil'S for 
such programs :~s philanthropy, 
public re lations and alumni 
relations. 
Bring them to The Northerner, 
University Center 209. 
349 Taylor Ave., Bellevut, Kt ntucky 41073 
10 visits $20 431-2761 ,.,..~:,~10-ID 
Seven ty -si x G ree ks were 
named to the All-Greek HoRor 
Ro ll fo r attaining a 3.2 or 
higher C PA. 
Deadline: Friday, April 30, 1993. 15 visits $30 Wolff tanning beds Fri. """ 
20 visits $40 JUST 5 MINl4~~ FROM NKU .\!=-~~-Snc were tapped fo r 
mcmbersh •p into thl' Order c' 
~-;z-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-~-•-n•;;:r;y;y;;;,.;FI;y;y;y;x~- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ • 
~ Miss Catie's Saloon 










V. o Live Music every Friday ! v·t · 0 ... April 30: Jimmy Diamond 
.A. & The Groove Syndicate ..£,._ 
Tues. thru Sat. · Happy Hour 4 to 7 
u"~. "rr.:~. ~nft<E: II»un~,~ rr!ctfft 1l<Err lllllll ~ ffCllu "'~n!ll $~.<ID1ID 
,t · (' t' V Show college ID to receive discounts on V 
_A draft beer and cover charge. _g,_ 
Must be 21 to drink - picture ID required rr 
11 
~ Newport's Newest College Night Spot! 





(513) 241 -5433 
(800) 848-5683 
Birthright 18 East 4th Street. Cincinnati. OH 45202 
CLEARED FOR TAKEOFF. 
~ 
~ 
1lrt All-New Sru-pemltd Roll« Co~utcr l"lmt .\'IWUt'r,f 'fire 1l1rlll JJurrl t r 
1993 Good-Any-Day Tickets 
1993 One-Day Admission l'ricc: 
Adult $23.95 Children/ Seniors $ 11 .95 
---.. 
('hitdu:ul·llurundcr"411: Se11iors6Cl+ 
(Ciukhl.'ll 2 and UIKkr FKf.E) 
For More Information, ~to~ B~ ~tudent Activitie~, UC 114!!! 
Open v.ull.e•W 1n A.p-llol May. d;aity rrom Mc11WK1JI D~y Lhrou¥h t..o~ll<,. l}.jy, and li<!kcwd wcclu:•Kb in 
Scplc•u.bcr A Ol:toba' Gaki OfWIIal 9 a Ill ()plr»•ll' buur•. dJLI:o,J>III...,.._ puhuN, !llw.III&IW (tatun=~ i!ld 
allnii:~•WIJti.IIO~h-"1'<11"-llhr. .... iluiii.C 
0244.tif
I 
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Introducing the Class of '93 Retail Fmancing Program. 
A. Pick out a Toyota Paseo, Tercel or 4x2 (There are IS Toyota models under $12.000). 
B. Check out the 90-day deferred paymelll pl<m. C. Make a deal on your favorite 
lbyota and then drive it home with no down payment. "llo,·e what you do for me" 
Seems easy doesn't it? It is, so get to your Toyota dcaJer .<lDrl. • 
today for the details. Then get the 'lbyota you've earned. \..IV TOYOTA 
. See your local'lbyota Dealer 
Textbooks· Buy & Sell· New & Used 
Art & School Supplies ... Sweats ... Greeting Cards 
Ky Lottery ... Copies .. .Fax Service ... UPS Service 
C:\~1 Pl 'S- ~l 
o~K " __ s _u~ 
Jl 46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
:1 781-7276 
Mem bers of Alph a l'hi ,\Jph.ll Jlra lt rn il y ltul .J nowd loa Ste p ') how .tu ri n~ th e o~ nnu a l Kitu of 




The Cincinnati Chapter of the National Black 
MBA Association (NBMBAA) is currently 
accepting applications for its 1993 scholarship 
program. African-American students currently 
enrolled in bachelor's degree business programs or 
the Master of Business Administaration Program 
at NKU are eligible to apply. Scholarship awards 
are $1,000 for undergraduate students and $2,000 
for MBA students. 
Stop by the College o f Busine" Dea n 's Office, BEP 203, 
or phone x-5165 lor additional deta ils a nd .•c hola rship 
application forms . 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: MAY 10, 1993 ............................................................................... 
. . .. - - - --. . . - - ... . ... . . ....... - . - . . -. ... -.. .. - . -. . ~ 
A LLIANCE 
R ESE A RCH 
RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWER 
l,ermanent , Evening/Weekend Po~. it ion s 
C r£'s tvi(•w !!ill ... , Ky based marketiug resea rch firm offers 
un nwdiill l' opp<lrtu nit ipo; to .roin it<; research staff ga thering 
consumer opuuons on a variety of products/ topics by 
tclephonl• using s ta i('-Of-the-art technology. Ou1 dynam k 
ma nagement te.:J m i'li dcdira ted to qu .l li ty and providing an 
enjoyablt.·, modern work envi ronment. No SC'II ing ever! 
CONVE NIENTLY LOCATED NEAR N KU CAMPUS 
• Fll.':\tbll' \Vor J..t n~ I tnuro;, (You crt.•Jh.' vour Ol\'tl sc hl'du lt.~) 
• Ntght / Wt.'t' l.end: 5-11/ 12, 6-11 / 12. ~~ r 5- JOJO p.m., Monday· f-nday 
t.•wnm~<;; 12-6 Sa turda~s. 11-5 or i -l l Sundays 
• Up to Si liO per hour to st.Ht 
• l'rit.ll' lndu::.try Expt'nl'nCt.' Ct.'mpt..•n-..J tt.>d ,\ppropriJtely 
• l\1y lncmw'S ll.tSt>d ,,n l\· rft., rm.ln\t.' F1·alua tions 3. 6. and 9 Mont hs after Date of Hire 
Qu,tl tfiCJ tions: 
• FnthusidSttc. Postll w Alllludt.• 
• F\l."t'lll!n t \'t.• rb.J I S~t ll s 
• \V!/Imglll.><:. .. tu \\ork Ewnm~:. ,md Wt.'\•kt:nds (18+ Hour> per wetk) 
· ALLIANCl: RESEA RCH, INC. , 
· : ~~l ~ I _J~~ -~~:7_ t~ _s~~~d_u!~ ~~ ~~t~':".i~'7· .. __ ~~ ~q-u ~ 1 ?~~o~t~n~~ ~~p~o:~~ ; ; 
SHARE AN 
AFTERNOIW WITH 
100,000 OF YouR 
CLOSEST fRIENDS. 
/k•.lji..Ult>/lhl /,1/11>111' Ill 
mt,;muu~ kl'l!/ut,l.\ /ilrlll /!ll1dd 
trutHI\,rflmt.n \1.11 hr Ho.·'"'"' 
lht·lltml<>rlht II''"'' I<>Ut.m 
11.1/th,tlhldn ln1111 HIIJr 'thnol 
/IH//IJ'IC,IIIIU/111/ht•/J..:ri)\ (/,/"1( 
'''''•'llt<lll•mm.mJt·llf \ ndtf1ou 
bl!\ \fiUitn/k·/dlll.l.<l' fhlll ,,.,. 
n 111:1 11111 1/ ,,,u· l on tht· n:gul.1r 
.ufm•,,Hmp/l(t 
( ,l.tbHI!IIIm•mh findllt.tr 
und rrMh•u ni.Jd lnp ro lhun:ht/1 
/)mt n' (,.t/t.,<JI)('II 11/ IHJ0Jm 
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Letters 
Reading Proves Interesting 
To the Ed llo r: 
Th1 s IS to th a nk Scott 
Graham fo r s uggesting th.ll I 
read a book. 
~ lavery as ad ult s . She b ore 
fi ve, from 1795 to 1808. 
According to jordan, Jefferson 
was a home nine months prior 
10 each birth . Her fi rst child 
Bccilu sc u f h• s wa s co nceived following 
rt·comrncndnt l()n, I hnvc rt·a d j e ffe r son 's retir emen t o f 
two books, "The White Man's • Secretary of State with nerves 
Burden" by Wmthrop D. Jordan r :~w from p o lil ical battling 
.1nd "The Wo lf By the Ears, w1th Ha milto n . Th ree o the rs 
rtwm;~s jefferson and Sla very" we re conce ived du ring 
by John Ch1.-sh·r Miller. jeffe rson's summer vaca tions 
G r<~h.un s:~al , "es tab li s hed and the remaining child was 
lll'> torians have. nearly with born nine months after his very 
out c>.ception, co ncl ud ed that brief return to Mo nticello fo r 
Jefft•rson never had any sort o f the fune ral of his da ughter." 
relation with,, sl ~l'le." From a black woman' s 
fht> r-.iortlwrnt'r Wednesday, April28, 1993 
Opinion/Letters 
I .unhappy th .J t you used the pers pect ive, Jefferson was a 
::~~1d,l;:;e.~~r:~ i .. w~~id,~'its~~;:~; ~~!:'~~~~~ :c~~c~~~- c~s~::~: ••••••••lllll•a;;;:::a~••••••••===•a••••••••••••• 
the foll owing f.1c ts regarding even after fr('(>ing her childre n 
jeffe rso n's life. .l tH.I a racist because he was a 
My fir s t po int is it was n ' t maste r in the first place. 
uncommon for sla ve uwnl.'rs to Miller sates "in h is will, 
makt· s la ve w omen their je ffer son fR'Cd five slaves. all 
con..:ubin('S. Hcm ingses. a nd he pe titioned 
My St'l"O! .I po int I S Sall y th e :.t a te legi s lature, a s law 
llcmin1;s w,J<; cnns td c rcd a rt·quircd , for permiss ion for 
Negro. thoo,t.· frC<'d slaves to remain in 
Ac..:ording to Mi lkr (1 111 page V1rg 1nia . Uut Sa ll y llemings 
1 6~ ) , S.1lly "d ied in 1835 and wa <; no t among those 
was hurt t.>d in a Negro burying m,mumi tted . .. " 
ground , no t a t Monticello with If he wa sn't o r<lCis t , he 
Jdfe rsun" a nd "Mad i.,o n WIHtld have manumitted all o f 
jot 1\cmmgs, born in 1!\05, was ..._lid hi " sla ves, incl ud ing the o ther 
'- to rc:-t·mbk jefferson and , hke 200 orso. 
jeffe rson, he played the fiddle: What s tud e nts of hi s to ry 
e rgo, he m u s t l1.1 vc been must understand is lw was only 
Jdfe rson'sson." followmg th e t raditi o n t!lat 
Furthe rmore, a ny stud e nt of white mas ters crea ted . Afte r 
law would know one's raC(' i ~ a ;l\ 1, he inh e rited the 
lega l ma tter o111d tl1.1 t's why in He mmings fami ly from hi s 
l.o m si a na, one is co nsid e red fa tht•r - m - law, john Waylcs, 
b lac k If one-th i rty seco nd who many historians believe is 
b lack, evl·n If tlwy'rc tl11 rty tlw fa ther of Sall y. Peopl e d o 
Olll' llHrty·!iel'tmd whitl' llltup re t fa c t s, in s tead o f 
My th ird poin t is a ll s laves :.ay in g they arc " not open to 
freed by )Cff(•rsnn were rn tc rprt· ta ti nn." 
llcmmg<'SCS, a nd none of Sal ly's 




The Northct net rcrn mds everyone there tS 
only one 1ssue left unt1l next fall Letters to the 
cd1tor must be recc1ved by Thursday a t noon 
o be published 
-~ 
---- Northern Kl!ntucky Universi ty--
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End Of First Hundred Days Approaching For Clinton 
BY WJ\LTEU R MI'AJ{S 
1\P !.f'£("/1\/. CORRI S/'fl:VI• 
{ .. ngr< "" w•th < (J<;t-., undt•r<.l,llt'<.l 
.111 I l"'-nl'fit, ovt•rr .• \! J 
,\l"tll,lllv, it i!>n't mmh r•f ,1 
lh• n k 1\;oi ..,int·t· f"I)H h,1 ... 
fir~! hundn·d d.JY'· aH•n't wl1.1t (. o>u1:n <. ddiVPn·d m.qnr lq~1 
WA S H INC'IO!\; (AI') 
they u~·d to hl·. AI! tlw '-lmr Lollon to ,1 rll'W pn--kknt th.1t 
President Clint1•n will he .1p ~\1!11 Ro(l" "\'\'lt ~~·t l'i btl\-; 
p r.1iSCd, an,li}"Ziol ,md r :t d .1\ 
the e nd of the month un \~h., I ~·n.H 11 i dunng hi" fir'> I 100 
he's dom• during hj.; or~'tllll 
100. 
Irs a 1M bit ,md ,1 h\ lw ( Jnly 
once did a pn·~•dt•nt, hdnkl111 
D. Rm•.,vn·lt. ru~h thrt>u. 1 
maJOr l eg~-.. 1 ,1tn•t• progr.n11 111 
h1 s first hundn·d d.'Y"· And 
that w.1s f,() yl'.lrs ·'M'' 
There haw ht.•en 10 pn·.,ldn•t 
SlllCe, bu t nevl'r 11}(1 d.1y~ (1\ .JL 
tmn h i-e tlHl'>l" in thl' 
D~:prl·:-.~wn "Pflll).;lllm' ol I H 
Ncvc rth ell'~s. thl' 100-d,IV 
mark has lx'tornc thl' fir.t ,. , 
ing pt.•riod f11r llt'l' J'Tt'"id< 
A<; a dwtkp<lint , t• 1 
thr('C· p lu:-. month·· ''' .1 n.~o 
preside ncy, 11 1s ,1., good,,. ,til~ 
But judging performance on tlw 
basis o f wh.1t'" ,1ctu.t11y h1 ·n 
accomp lt-..hl'd 111 th.u lwr t 
~ JJ.I n i-., unn.lli-.t•t .11 I> •-..t 
""Don't f;l'l l".Highl IIJ' Ill tJ, 
f1rst hundr~·d d.l\'" 1nind.,, 
Ross Pl'T() i.ldvi ... nl ( lmh>n fr~•n 
,1f.1r. Tht• ri~k :\·n>t 1.11d, 
that J"l1.10rl)' l(lll\L"IIl'<l l<·g1-.],1 
li on w lll ll-(· ru-.lwd thr"u~], 
!.•\ '· .lmtmg th~·m tlw lt·lkr.d 
d, 1 •I iii'•Ur.ul<"t progt.Hn, cr~: 
I 1 of th "knnv-...,, V.1lky 
,\uth ,ntv, tlw 11r~t fMm '~t·d•t 
I puhiH wnr~... ,1nd 
!>t]l' inn rdid nw.hur~· AI! 
th I h.1pf~'llL"d Ill ,\11 l'UHHllllll 
, rl"l , in ,1 o.;pvri,ll .,~ ........ on 11f 
( {III),Tl'"" th II bq;,m on M.nt II Y, 
]9.\l 
I h,Jt bequt'.ltlll'd tlw ~1.111 
1l.1rd ·'I'PI•,•d 11• 11<•\\l\ elt~ tt•d 
1 r ·nt~ v1tr ~HHL, ,,]though 
"<>llll' h.l\"1" t!i ... nll.,~t·d tt ..... ,)II 
th,ll fl'•l s II lr Jhth 
ch 1<·1,1 hi 
1 • 11 .. 1<1< r I w,>llll-1 tlh' 
pomt m.hit' in hi., maugur,ll 
.1ddres-., lt.>admg to one o f his 
well wnwrnlwn'lllint•"· 
\lt ihh 1dl1 not lx· hni ... lwd 
111 thl' f•r~t hund•t'tl d.l)'" N111 
I\ 111 ·t ht fini~ht·d Ill tl11• f11 I 
lhllll' Hhl d.ly~, nnr Ill th• ht1· 1•\ 
\J:i~ oldlllilll•.\r,IIH>II Ill'( \"\""II 
1 ·rl·q , 111 "ur l1ktimt 1111 th1 
1'1.1111 
liulkt••-..l"'-.],111 
A., ,, candid,lll', Cl into n had 
-;,ud lw would 111o1ke the firs t 
lll(Hith~ uf hi'> adm in istra tion 
thl' rm,.,t pwdurtiVl' in modern 
hi .. t<'r}" ··1 intt•nd to h<1vc a n 
l'xplo .. ivl' 100-day action pe· 
nod,· hl" "''id in a tclevbion 
intl•rvtt•w pnur to h is nomina· 
liOn 
Ctlrnin~ to JXlWl'r, lw tcmpcrt>d 
lhtl<.t' l'X~X'l"i<\tiOnS. '" I' ll work 
,1., h,JTd a-> I tan ,1nd get as much 
dom• a-> qmckly as I ca n,'" he 
-...ud .lft1.·r tht' dcct iun. 
Onl' premise in a ll o f this is 
th.lt .1 new preside nt is a t tlw 
pe.1J... of his pol it ic.11 a nd pe r-
-..u,hivc power-. during his first 
month., 111 off1ce, before tlw 
honeymoon ends. Candida te 
ClinltHl ,1Wl'ed w1th tha t idea ; 
l'rl'"•~knt Clinton discoUJ1tS it 
I d1>n't accl·pt the convcn-
llon.ll 1 dom that thl' prl'Si· 
til'llt h,t .•bnut .jx mon ths and 
.lltt'l th.1t I'H·rybmly's ru nniug 
for rt'-elt'ttion and everyth ing's 
over and the politi ca l climate 
take<; m•t•r'" he sa id a month 
into hi-. prl•.,idency. 
< linh•u·~ first land mark was 
lht• unplt'r••tknted early ap-
pnl\·,,1 ol ,1 budgl'l reso lution 
t•ndor·.J1lg h1~ I.'Co nom lc pro-
rr.lm, (HI]V }{) day'> a ft er hl' 
pr•'P''"''" it. Ill• !.<lid th .ll ac-
t~<•n hr11J...1• ~ridl111. k. 
But he later complained grid· 
lock had resurfa ced whe n 
Senate Republica ns blocked hi s 
bill to begi n implementing the 
plan, the $16.3 billion he wants 
spent quickl y to stimulate the 
t-conumy. A trimmed, compro· 
mise version will be up fo r ac· 
tion this week. 
The first b ills Clinton signed, 
providing workers with fam ily 
leave and si mplifying voter 
regi stra tion , were ncar ca rbon 
copies o f mea sures that had 
been blocked by George Bush's 
vetoes. 
But the first months arc a sea-
son fo r proposals, seldom for 
signings . Ronald Reagan got 
Congress started on his eco-
nomic program during the 
spring of 1981, but it was mid-
August by the time he sig ned it 
into law. 
Those months also arc a time 
fur appointing the people w ho 
will ru n the new governme nt, 
but that's going slow ly for 
Cl inton , as it did for hi s 
Republican predecessors. There 
have been appointments to 
fe wer than a quarter of the 
slots the president ha s to fi ll . 
'"That's about the sa me pace 
as Prt'Sident Bush," spokesman 
Geo rge Stephanopoulos sa id . 
·· . We expect the p roct'SS to 
spt.~>d up." 
High-Profile Mistakes Costly For Presidents 
UYTOMRAUM 
ASSOCIA1"£D I'RJ.S~ \VRI 1"1:1\ 
WA S III NLlON (AI'l 
Wh 1tc ll ou~e -..t r .lt~·r,.-..t._, 
mmd fu l th.ll h1~;h pwf11L' mi ... 
t.1kes c.m undt'ruurw a prt·-.• 
den t's a uthm ity 111 otlwr ,1](',1'> 
a rc worki ng I~.Hd tu put d•" 
lar\a' bctW('('II Pn'"llil'lll (JiPI<l I 
a nd tlw dt•.ldly f•nall' 111 lh• 
sil'ge nt'J.r W.u.:u, 1~..,,.1., 
Tht•y renwmln·r wt'll tlw lt111f 
:.hadows ca-.t by jumny C.nll"r":. 
ill -fated m b.,iun w Tl'.,nll' tlw 
hustages m lr.ln .111d joh11 I 
Kenned y's d1sastrou-.. 1\ay ut 
Pigs invas10n of Cuba 
And th t• 1.1 ... 1 thing th.lt 
Chnton nct'<ls rl).;ht ntlw aftt·r 
the fl a p abou t gay!l in tlw 111111 
tary and h1-.. maluh ty to g,•t lw, 
JObs bill tiHIIU~h the ~·IJ.ltt• h 
to be id(' IHi fll·d with .umtlwr 
failure 
The pn•sidcnt w.1 .. qUI< I- .u 
hrst to shouldl.'f rc.,j"lllll~lblilty 
fo r the FBI dc·rision 111 t•ml th.; 
51-d ay sta ndoff But tlw Whll•' 
I louse h.1; tx·l•n wnr~111g h ml111 
lll.lkl• II dl'M th1• f.atdu \ J 
SIOI\ W<l'> ll\.lJt• by olh\·f~t 
(.: hnton and othN Whit(' !lou~ 
oth, 1 ,).., ~·1<-,1rly wt.•n· -.u~gl"l 
mg th.l\ thvrt• i., .1 thflt•rt•nn· 
l•l"IIH'I.'II h.win~ OH'r,lll rl"lll'n 
ih1hty .md n1.1~mg tlw ,ltl11.1l 
~hot"l"ltHI 
M.my ,m,lly-..h -..ugg''"•t tlw 
,1dnunJ~tr.1tiun IMs dunt' ,1 
1'"tnl .1 pubhc rl"l.Hwn'> tnh , • ., 
1'''"~1hl1• 1n ha1\dhnp, tht· .lftt·r· 
m.1th ol tlw lr.Jgl>tly 
It 1 not po:.~iblt· for a prl'"l 
dvnt to u ... t.llll(' hlm .. (•lf fwm 
thin~" th,ll h.1ppl'll wht•n lhl' 
it dt•r,\1 gOil'rtHlll'lll i., Ill COil· 
trul, ( hnton -..o~id 'I Ul''><l,ty a~ 
hl' .11\IIOU!llt'd ,HI 111\"l"'>tl~<lllllll 
mto lht• h1.·1y l"Ondu\lon to tilt.' 
d~.uu• .1 1 n 11\ II'•Hkr D.11 id 
l-..111 h ~ lUillJ'o.IU!ld 
'r t·t II~<· Whitt' I tou .. t• cun~p i t· 
IHiu-.J.,. h.1-., kt A\101 llt'V CNwral 
),uwt Rvrm dlH.'pt till' fu ll n•· 
jlltll'>lhi!Jty Wit h ht•r d"~NIUHI 
lh,ll tht• bud. '>top., With Ill\.' 
Wt• t:t>rt.unl)· d•dn" l ObJl'<l 
to Rt•uo·., uft1.•n rt' Jl-t'.lt,•d sta lt 
mt•nt th.u o,lw, and nut thl• pn· 
1 It nt. m.ld.;• thl.' dt-c l.,ltlll fur tht' 
I Bl to mo1·t· .Jg.un ... t the com 
puund ( hnlnn :.pO~l'!> ll\al\ 
U r~l· i.,tlJ>h.moptlulo~ 1J 
Wh1h: lluu~· ,ud('; s.a1d Rt·nu 
<•r I plllllh m lwr h.mdhn~ of 
tht• ~•11~<111011 m fact hclp1n~ 
to dtvt•rl cnt1ds m .nvay from 
ht•r ho..,., l'll'll as some privately 
~ug).'.t':.lt'd '>Ill' m.1y have e ve n 
Ol'crdtnll' lwr mea culp.1.. 
A., ~hl' Wl'll t from 0111.' li ve 
tt•h•vi.,ion program to a no ther 
l,ht Mond<~y mg ht, ~he may 
h.lvt• showt•d an t•agerness to 
tal..c till' b lamt• tha t could come 
lMcl.. to h.1u nt hN when s he 
fa..:l'" conp.rt·.,.,Hma l in vestiga -
wrs 
Uu t If tlll'rt• wa~ any question 
th,l t lknu·-.. job mig ht be in 
J''<'Jl.udy, Clm ton put it to rt'S t 
Tut....J.1y wht•n he scoffed at the 
nullon that she might be fonx-d 
to rC» I !~n. 
l 1\.lS, fra nkly, surprist.od 
wou ld lx· ,, mild word , to see 
th.1t a nyw w th<ll wuuld suggest 
th t1 t th t• a u o rnl'y ge neral 
<,hould rv.,•gn lx.'C"iUJS(' some rch-
~~ iou-. fa n ;~ tics murd l.'rC<.I thcm-
<,(• \n•:-.," C lmton said during a 
RO'><' (.ardt:'n •'Pix·ara nce. 
( l1nton totlk r~·sponsibility for 
tht• FUJ JL•c is ion to mo ve 
.lg.:J uht tlw co m pou nd befo re 
thl· lin~ hn1 J...(• out tha t would 
t·v<•n tu.d ly d.1un the lives of 
mon• th.m ~H cult me mlx'rs, in· 
eluding 17 children . 
But from tha t point on, the 
admi ni stra tiOn worked hard at 
drawi ng the dis tinc tion be· 
IWI..'Cn being responsi ble in the 
ovcr,lll sense a r\d not tying the 
president to deta il s. 
There is a " little contrad ic· 
tlon" in the White House try· 
ing to both accept responsibil-
ity and deny that Clinton was 
involved in the final decision, 
conccdl>d one senior admi nistra-
tion officia l who spoke on the 
condition of ano nymity. " The 
White House is in an awkward 
posi tion ," 
By Tuesday, White House 
aides were playing down the 
degree o f advance knowledge 
Cli nton had of the operation. 
Stcphanopoulos suggested 
tha t Clinton might no t have 
known fede ral agents pla nned 
to pump tear gas Into the com· 
pound - a lthough the president 
late r said he did know. 
"' It was a typical Clinton reo 
sponsc - first he says "I' ll ta ke 
responsibility; but then he 
blames it on 50nll'Qnc e lse," sug· 
gcstcd Lyn Nofzigcr, a former 
top aide to Rona ld Reagan. 
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Features 
Professor Shows Her Appreciation by 
Becoming a Friend to Steely Library 
Oy Amy Stephe n! 
S t11/fWriter 
Two wee ks ago assistant 
soc1o logy professor Joan 
Ferrante put her money where 
her mou th was. 
Ferrante wa nted to 
demonstrate to the facu lty and 
s taff of Stee ly Library he r 
appreciat io n for their 
assistance over four years in 
he lping her and her resea rch 
assistants compil e the textbook 
"Socio logy: /1. G lobal 
l'erspt.-cti ve." 
She ack now ledged th e 
library in th e preface of her 
book, but that wasn't enough. 
On Wed nesday April 14 , 
Fe rrante dona ted a po rtion of 
her boo k roya lti es to th e 
Friend s of the Library fund in 
recognition o f the service she 
and her assistan ts received . 
She is now a Founder, the top 
ca tegory o f dono rs to the 
Friends. 
Ferrante is uncomtortabt c 
about receiving attention about 
her book, which she said Is 
used in 250 universities, and her 
Friends donation. She said her 
wants to emphasize th e 
accessibility of the library. 
"The library must help me 
wilh a question every day," she 
sa id . "Any person ca n go in and 
get in formation." 
Sh e added th at th e 
l ibrarians don't judge whether 
or not the help you need is 
worthy of their time. 
"There arc very few things in 
life like that ," s h e s a id. 
"(S teely l ibrary) is the pcrf~t 
model of access to me." 
Ferrante's current research 
ii SS is ta nt , Renee Johnson, is 
helping her revise and update 
the book and is in the library 
researching constantly. 
Johnson, a senior m.,joring in 
app li ed anthropology a nd 
sociology, considers the faculty 
nnd s taff of th e library it s 
bigg1.-st asset. 
"The librarians really go o ut 
of :hei r way to help you," she 
said. "They're constnntly up on 
thei r fee t helping people." 
T h e librnrians se t Stee ly 
library apart fro m both th e 
Univerttity of Ci ncin nnli and 
Ci nci nnati Public libraries 
whe re she a lso resea rches, 
Johnson added . 
The two Ci ncinnati libraries 
ha ve thei r strengths, however, 
she said. She ex plained th at 
Stee ly library doesn' t ha ve 
some of the joumals and current 
books she needs. 
S tee ly library director 
Mario n Winner s..,id she plans 
to target Ferrante's gift toward 
a s<.-cond CD Rom workstation 
becau se th e li brary-users 
typically have to wait in line 
to usc the existing station. 
Winner added that donations 
like Ferrante's arc not unusual. 
"About one-fo urth of our 
d onor s arc faculty, staff and 
ad mini strators," she said . 
Nadi ne llopk ins tries to peda l her w.:ay across the Universi ty Ce nter 
plaza during the Ri tes of Spring. Photo by Terrie Gab is. 
Friday 
•Cory's-H- Bomb Fe rgu son and The Medicine 
Men 
• Blue Note- Bad Habit 
• Bogart's-Michael Hedges 
• Hurricane Surf Club-Spitshine 9 and Hired 
Guns 
• Kilgore's-Backs treet 
• Local1207- Wes tbound 
• Longworth's-Milhaus 
• Mansion Hill Tavern-Blue Lou and the 
Accusations 
• Mt. Adams Pavilion- Modulators 
• Ripley's-psychodots 
•Salamo ne's- ldentity 
• Southgate House-Brainiac and The Crab 
Daddi<.'S 
•Sudsy Malone's-BuBu Klan and Torque 
Saturday 
•Cory's-Biue Lou and The Accusations 
• Blue Note-Bad !Ia bit 
• Bogart's-The Royal Crescent Mob 
• Hurricane Surf Club-Spitshinc 9 and I tired 
Guns 
• Kilgore's-Willic Wisdy Trio 
• Local 1207- Westbound 
• Longworth's-M ilhaus 
• M ansion Hill Tavern-Uptown R&B Band 
•Mt. Adams Pavilion- Tom Martin 
• Ripley's-llopscotch Army and Win£' Bottles 
• Sudsy Malone's-Shag 
Actors Do 
in "Harry 
a Great Job 
and Bess" 
IJy Cassandra Wuest 
Con tributing Writer 
What a tri p! More than 
likely , anyo ne w ho sa w the 
pl;~y " I larry and Bess" needed 
so me time to sor t out wha t 
exac tly happen1.•d, and wha t 
th S<.·s events really meant. 
" llarr y and Bess," <1 f;~s t ­
paced adve nture by James 
rombincd with the confusion of 
the second act, created a spell -
binding s tory. Special effects 
such as Einstein's explosion, the 
forest fi re and the nu cu lear 
f!l ll out , a ll addeda flavor of 
excitement. 
Altho ugh the actors gave a 
pheno minal pcrform;~nce, the 
widespread tangents the play 
fo ll o wed wo uld ha ve been 
('as ier to digest had they 
nowcd evenly throughout . The 
initial impression of a happy-
go-lucky s tory gave no 
forewarnin g of th e chaos. 
depressio n and heavy 
sy mbo li sm that appea red in 
the S<.'Cond ha lf The message of 
corruption of the country could 
have just as e a s ily been 
conveyed by three incidents as 
by nine. 
Curtin, be-ga n when I larry and ... - ...... ---------------.. 
Bess Truman left the White 
!louse after Trumt~n's term in 
the p residential office. !larry. 
not ready yet to settle down at 
home in Missouri, pu rchoSl-d a 
sports car anJ the two crui~ 
th e country. enco unteri ng a 
collection of regular America ns. 
T hro ug h these peo ple, th e 
co uple rea li zed the America 
they once knew was tu rni ng 
co rru pt with proble ms that 
g rew and multiplied be fore 
they could be solved. 
The play di splayed the fine 
tal ent of both Eric J-lolland 
(Ha rry) and Monica Heuse r 
(Bess). Most of th e dialogue 
ca me from the co u ple sea ted 
face-front , s ide-by-side, but the 
interest of hte audience never 
wavered. The Trnm;ms' witty 
quips a nd tend e r affl'c ti o n, 
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"Ga lley / Food Runners 
~Hostesses 
"Door Persons 
•Ac..·ounting Ass ista nt 
Apply in person Mon-Fri 9-8, Sa t 9-5 
Located one block west of the stadium 
15 Mehring Way 
YOUR SHIP HAS COME IN!!! 
Looks like a 
~ivarin night. 
It's 10 PM. You've crammed for finals 
all week. Took two today. And 
now you've got to pack an entire 
semester's worth of Philosophy into 
one take-home exam, in one night. 
But how do you stay awake when 
you're totally wiped? Revive 
with Vivarin . Safe as coffee, 
Vivarin helps keep yo u awake 
and mentally alert for hours . 
So when you have pen in 
hand, but sleep on the brain, 
make it a Vivarin night! 
........ -~ ........ .....-., ... .,_ 
/ 
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Sports 
llaseba/1 Seaso11 £11rls Diversity Training Begins For Reds 
C INC INNATI (AP) -
Bearcats Beat NKU 7-5, 
Snap Norse Win Streak 
Cincinnali Reds owner Marge 
Scho tt has begun diversity 
traimng, as required unde r 
terms of her one-year suspen-
SIOn from baseball for using 
undergoing diversity trairiing 
by a different agency, The 
Cincinna ti Enquirer reported . 
The newspaper d1d not disclose 
itssourre. 
Ba.teball 's executive council 
ordered Schott to undergo di-
versity training as part of the 
sanctions against her for using 
racia l and et hnic slurs. The 
newspaper sa id Schott was al -
lowed to choose the agency for 
her t raining, subje-ct to base· 
ball 's approval. 
participate in the diversity 
training program It will con-
duct . The 40-hour program will 
be divided into five to nine ses-
sions. 
National League President 
Bill White wrote to Harrod on 
March 29 informing him that 
the NCCJ had been selected for 
the training, Harrod said . 
small group discussions, role-
playing, videotapes and per· 
sonal reflection, Harrod said . 
" We operate under the as-
sumption that every human be-
Ing has the potential to behave 
In prcjudidal ways," he said . Hy Sun A. O'Connor 
Staff Wriltr 
The Umvers lly c f 
C.ncmnat1 b.lseb.-!11 team used 
t1mcly hiumg and home run 
power to hang a 1-5 Joss on the 
KU Norse last Friday night 
,u UC's Meyers Field . 
The loss snapped KU's 
~·ven -gamc will :. tre,l ~ . 
NKU sen1 or left -hander 
j.n1X>S Cook cruiSC'<I through the 
first four innings, allowing just 
three singles as his teammates 
bm lt a 2-0 lead agai nst UC 
starter Rod r>.-1ilcski . 
But in the bottom of the 
fahh , the wheels fell off. 
W1th runners at f~rst and second 
.md one out, UC right fielder 
StC've B.uhorst g rounded 
weak ly to the n gh t of the 
mound Cook fielded it clean ly, 
but h1s hurfl(.'d toss sailed over 
f1rSt-b.1scman Barry Martin's 
hNd, a11owing two runs to 
score. 
"Jamie thought he didn' t 
have enough time and he just 
didn' t get hi s body turned," 
s.1id NKU acting coach Todd 
A salo n. 
The next batter, center 
fi elder Todd Cox, belted a 1-0 
fas tba11 into the parking lot 
and suddenly a h:..o-run lead 
had become a two-run deficit. 
N KU tied it in the sixth on 
a two-run smgle by Martin, but 
UC wa sn' t fini shed ye t. With 
has tc.1m leading 5--4- in the 
SC \'enth, UC ca tchel" Mark 
deh ver(.'(i the racial slu rs, a newspaper re-
knockout blow w1t h a two-run ported Friday. 
homC'r to left -center olf NKU The Reds' front office Is 
p1 tcher M1ckey PMdcc scheduled to begin diversity 
~fie was throwi ng me traming in May from the 
nothing but curveballs, so 1 Cincinnati chap ter of the 
knew what was coming/' said Nationa l Co nfere n ce of 
Gabb.ud. " I JUSt kC'pt my front Chrislians and jews. 
shoulder in and hit it hard ." Schott ha s been Invited to at-
Martin hll a tape-measure 
~lo shot into Napp<' rt Stadium 
in the eighth for the Norse's 
fu\.11 run . The Cincinna ti 
n;,tive drove in four on the 
lll>;h t. 
" I was rea l happy wilh the 
w.1y we c.I!U<' b.tc~." A!>.l lon 
-..ud . " \Vl' had a w upl<.• of 
l'rru r" tiM\ hurt U!>, but ovl•r,l1ll 
thought Wt' playl•d wl'l l We 
Jlll>l couldn' t gl't tilt.• key b.1sc 
Jut ." 
I lead coadt Bill Aker was 
in Romrovi tle, 111 ., ,t\tendmg 
thC' G rl·at Lakl·" Va iiC'y 
Confcrencc llll'Ctmgs and 
couldn' t make 1t back in lime 
for the g.1 me. 
A small but voca l grnup of 
NKU students ml!dl' the trip to 
Clifton for the g.uuc. 
" It :.ounded hke the whole 
North(' rn Kentucky c,1mpus was 
up there cheering," :,al(l UC 
coach 13ruceGord:~n . 
"We were h.tppy to get tht s 
g.m1e in. It':. a n1ce, fri endly 
ri valry becau :.l' ,, lot o f the 
player!. pl:~y ag,1i n:. t each 
other m :.umml'f le.t);ll l'S." 
tend but is under no obliga tion 
to do so because she already Is 
t<eds' Woes Co11tinue 
Rob Dibble Goes 
Under the Knife, 
Out 4-6 Weeks 
CINCINN ATI (AP) -
Ci ncinna ti Reds reliever Rob 
Dibble was to have surgery 
today to repair his broken 
left forC'arm. He's expcct(.od to 
be sadelincd six weeks. 
The Reds initially thought 
Dibble would just need a cast 
on the arm. But Dr. Richard 
jolson, the club's orthopedic 
consultant , decided the 
surgery was necessa ry after 
he examined Dibbl e o n 
Friday. 
Dibble broke his arm 
Wl'dnesday in Pittsbu rgh in a 
home-p late co ll is ion with 
the Pirates' Kev in Young. 
Chip Harrod, executi ve direc-
tor of the local NCCj, st~ld 15 of 
the Reds' senior o ffi ce rs will 
The training group Is made up 
of eight to 10 people from the 
NCCJ's staff, Harrod said . The 
group members include men and 
women, Jews, blacks and 
Asia ns. 
The training will combine 
. ................ ... ...... . 
FREE PASS 
Friday, April 30 & 
Sunday, May 2 
after 8 p.m. NKU''> la:.t g.trllL'S o f the 
'>l'il~ln ilfl' ttu ... tftl'rnoun a t 
lr.m~l1n, Ind.,,, I p.rn doul)ll'-
he;;~de r . 
The RL"<Is went on to win 8-?ln • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. ..... ., • • 
._'.' •;".";.ngs. ·. _____ ... ,_ ____ co_.,_· _ ... __ "- '-'". _, r,1u;,,·~ ~· uu ~o·l..._ ." 
Reds general manager j1n1 
Howden declined co mment 
Thursday, except to confirm 
that baseball official s had 
told the Reds that NCCJ would 
do th e training for the fran-
chi se. 
Schott could not be reached for 
comment Thu rsday. Te lephone 
ca 11s to her home wen t unan-
swered . 
.... -




Tuition billed. Summer payment due May 11. 
Fall payment due jul)' 30. 
'i 




May 3-June 11 
First Five Weeks/Eight Weeks 
May 3-June 4 
Second Five Weeks 
Ma)' 3-july 9 
Payment due when you register. 
'i 
Fall Early Registration 
May3-july 9 
Tuition billed. Payment due j uly 30. 
july 12-August 13 
Payment due when you register. 
'i 
The Registrar Service Center is open Monday-Thursday 
8:15 a.m.-6:15jJ. m., Friday 8:15 a.m.-4:30p.m. After 
May 11, evening payments may be made via the Bursar 




Pnge7 The J\lor therner 
Entertainment 
• Classifieds • 
FOR SALE-
4 Paul McCartney tickets, 
Green level. Call 781-3023. 
Airport Secu rity 
Full -time and part-time 
positions available, $4 .25/hou r 
to start. Need mature, 
dependable people for airport 
screening positions. Must be 
able to work Saturday o r 
Sunday. Inte rviewi ng daily. 
Apply at Cin ti./N. Ky lnt'l 
Airport, Security Checkpoint 
8, USA Concourse. 
Specia l thanks to Dr. 
Demarcus, Dr. Gicsmann, Dr. 
Hamm, Dr. Hastings, Betsy 
John j ennings, Beth Perkins, and 
Dr. Procto r for volunteering and 
supporting ou r fund raiscr. We 
made over $120 to go towa rd 
scholarship, rush, and other 
events. 
Tha nk you, 
Theta Phi Alpha Sorori ty 
Beth any, 
Congrats on finally getting 
out of here! We've really had 
some grea t times over the 
years. I' ll never forget them . 
Thank you for everything 
you've d one and for always 
caring. I' m going to miss you . It 
won't be the same without you 
around. 
Love, you r friend a lways-
Kristye 
Earn $30 weekly making life· 
saving plasma dona tions. Sera-
tee Biologicals, Newport, Ky. 
581-8429. 
To all Psychology Seniors-
These a rc the days to 
remember. Good luck on fina ls 
and to those who arc going to 
graduate school. 
K.Tye 
Sexy Steve and Marvclou! 
Marcus·· 
Thank! for all the fun thi! 
year! En joy the Summer and 
!lay out of ~II . Remember to 
miss us. 
Love, 
Your two favorite ladies 
Spaghe tti dinner: Every 
Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m. 
Ca tholic Newman Center. All 
welcome. 
Apt. for rent· Nice, large 3·4 
bedroom, Mansion Hill, $485. 
Washer/dryer hookups, 
con venien t to 1471. 431·7874. 
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT 
Now hiring students. $300.. 
5900 Wi!Ckly. Summer /Full· 
time. Tour guides, gift shop 
sa les, d eck hands, bartenders, 
casino dealers, e tc. World 
travel--Ca ribbean , Alaska , 
Eu rope, Hawaii . No experience 
necessary. Ca ll 1-602-680·0323, 
ex t. 23. 
$200 • $500 W EEK L Y 
Assemble products at home. 
Easy! No selling. Yo u're paid 
direct . Fully Guaranteed. 
FREE lnformation-24 Hour 
Hotline. 801 -379-2900. 
Copyright # KY 021550 
To the brothers of Am--
The time has come when 
some o f us have to move one 
step further with our li ves. 
The frat ernity ha s provided me 
with a lifetime of memories 
and fri endships. I am proud to 
bean Am and to ha veyou guys 
as my brothers. Than ks for all 
the great times and good luck 
with all your future endeavors. 
·· Daryl 
To my little siste r Heather· 
Compul'ype Good luck on final s and with 
(LeH.er Peftect.:rypilfg ..-...._- Rush. 
Softba ll Fever I 
I will restring your 10ftball 
g love within 48 hours. Call 
Jerry, 581-0955. 
C RUISE SHII'S NOW 
HIRI NG • Earn S20JO+/month 
+ world travel (Hawaii , 
Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.) 
Holiday, Summer and Career 
employment available For 
L•mploymcn t program call 1· 
206-634.()468 ext. C5537 
CHEAP! FBI/U.S.SEIZED 
89 MERCEDES .................. $200 
86 V\V ............................... $50 
87 MERCEDES .................. $ 100 
65 MUST ANG ..................... $50 
Choose from thous.1nds starting 
$50. FREE lnformation--24 
ll ou r Hotl ine. 80 1-379-2929 
Copyright # KY 021510 
Kentucky Derby ti cke ts on 
s.1le now-- $ 15 each (cash 
only), in the campus recreation 
) ffice, AI-IC 104. For 
nformati on, ca ll 572-6308. 
Catholic Mass every Sunday 
except Spring Break. 7:30 p.m. 
ill the Newman Center, 512 
Jo hn s Hill Rd., 781 -3775. 
Need lnrome? We a rc 
seeking ind ividuals with 
character, determination, and 
VISION. Call (5 13) 631-6375 
and ask for Karen. 
flu :;;w,;, 1985 Red 
C hrysler Fifth Avenue. Good 
condition, low price. Ca ll jim 
a t 441 -6749. 
l'art-time bookkeeper/ 
accountant needed in a small 
Fort Mitche ll office. Mu st 
ha ve knowledge of ~
~software. Call 331.0790 
for application and job 
description. $7.00/hour. 
Term Papets, ResumM, Photo- · Love, your Theta Phi TYPINCirofnNG--
copyi ng. etc. Alpha Big Sis·· Ca ll Mrs. Maril yn Shaver, 441· 
TyeDye 4332. 341-8313 
The COOKER KESTAUKA NT COKI'OKATION" pruu.ltu 
COOKE. R-"~""''""""'"'"'""'"'"'""'"'K'" BAM AND GHILLE111~ I 7!-and l'urf"'M' C\11 OC\ttuTurf..,;ay I'~ ~n Houstun Kd We"'" .... ,.,. hmn.; full and J>llll umc 
~~ .... ·~~~~~;.~~~:.," 
- · (___:/ ' • E.>.cellentCu: .,.·mcmbcrTr:ounn~ 
•Prof~sional ~h.llli!CIIlCUt T~··m 
OPENING SOON! 
IN FLORENCE 




24 E. 3rd St. Newport 
43t -2201 




Every Thursday nite : 
UPTOWN RHYTHM & 
BLUES BAND 
The best in regional Jive 
entertainment every 
Friday and Saturday. 
First flOOr bar II open NYtn 
dlyl l WMk l 
• TremcndOU!I Advw~ecm~,LI ()ppurtuntll~ 
lfyuu uc cnerg~u~. po:ople oucnilod, ll!ld w1m to J"lU • wrnnm~ 
tum. ~~ly in per$on Monda) Saturda)'. between 9 utLand 7 
J>.m. •tlhc 
Ntw Cook~r tM· & Grille, 
491111ouslun Ru111d 
28J-5 1SI 






1 MThe Front 
_ oM 1928 
play 
5 Fissure 
9 Sec. addition to 
a signed leller 











20 Eleven against 
the Cantabs 
21 _ Day 
(e nv lro nmen · 





26 STained by 





1858 - 1935 
ll M 
32 Chi! 
: ~~ 33 , Newspaper 
t feaTure 
38 ConnecTion 






4 2 Corp. bigwig 
4 3 London house, 
lor shorT 
45 N. African 
capilal 






56 Ans. To a roll 
call 
57 "No , _I" 
PARTY 
SPECIALS 
5 - Large 
wi th 
58 Kind of pickle 
59 Blockhead 






1 Handles rudely 







Like a haunTed 
house 






11 Unil lor Borg 
14 Where a k ite 
mighT alight 
15 Type of phobia 
17 Kind of line 
18 "The belter To 
with !" 
22 Greet The villain 
23 Temper 
24 Biting IO the 
Wednesday, Aprol 2H, I'I'JJ 
taste 
25 Booteries 
26 Nobelist in 
Phys ics:1933 
28 Payments lor 
passage 
29 Ra spberry . 
plum,elc . 
30 Eight : Prefi x 




35 Some floor 
treatmenTs 
36 Lode finds 
37 Cipher 




46 Banjos' rels. 
47 Mends 
48 Rocky hills 















The Northerner Wednesday, April28, 1993 
Elections from Page 1------
" I tended to look at Internal 
i u ucs (like) opening up 
channels for student 
organiza tions." 
Smith agreed . 
" (Mike) worked from th e 
Inside ou t, and I' ll work from 
the outside in," he said . 
He added that the vice 
presiden t, newly elected Katie 
Heywood, a junior 
communications major, wi ll 
pick up Internal obligations. 
Smith said students ca n rest 
auurcd that his priority Is to 
represent their wan ts and 
'"""''· "The average Joe Shmoc will 
get his vote with me," he said . 
The Northerner 
reminds everyone there is only one issue remaining 
this semester. Any submissions must be received 
before 4 p.m. Thursday afternoon. 
The Northerner thanks everyone fo r their assistance 
this year . 
.......................................................................... 
• lm~rtant Notice • 
Please read this ad. I'm looking for someone s~clal, esp eclallv 1/ vour name 
Is S he lbv or Nicole, haue visited Mloml on vacation In the m onth of April, live 
o r houe lived In Florence, Ke ntucky, ond hove o cousin named Sonia who Is 
m o"led to o John Horros t. 
A popular song of the 19701 exalted the vir1U('5 of Kentucky women. Their poise, their grace and 
their conviction are said to be second to none. While \ have never~ to Kt.-ntucky, I once met a 
Kentucky woman who made the ~tereotype ring true". Ev<:n though I only saw you once you tulve 
OC~n on my mind ever since. Unfortunately I have been unable to locouc you since then. 
I met you in Apri l 1991 while you were visi ting your cousin Sonia Douglas and her boyfriend (now 
hu~band) John Harrast in Miami. I was with two friend~ (now ex-friends) that were also friend~ of 
John and Sonia. We all sat at an outdoor bar, and my friend Michael and I bought everyone drinks. 
You had come down with either your sister or cou~in (another girl) who had fri;,o.zy. blond hair. If I 
remember corn.'Ctly you said your name wu Shelby or Nicole. We talked extensively. You 
mentioned you collected Bicentennia l quarters and that you attended the University of Nort hern 
Kentucky. \ think you said you lived In Florence, Ky., and that at the time you worked at a local fast 
food place. You stated tha t it was the fi rst time you had K'C!n the ocean and it was your first time in 
Miami. Furthermore you told your cousin Sonia that I had made a very posi t ive im pression on you 
(your cousin told me this the IK!Xt time I saw her). 
Unfortunately my frien d Michael and I went our separate ways, and since Sonia and john were 
really friends of his I had no way of contacting you. You made a great impression on me also. So 
great that every so often I try to sec if I can find you. If you read this ad or know of the person that\ 
am referring to please write to: 
Anthony (Tony) Herandcz 
25 East 14 St. 
Hiale.h, Florida 33010 or call me at {305) 888-0'716. 
REWARD YOURSELF! 
Join GM's Graduation Celebration! 
4~ 
" ;j ~ 
' 
....... _ 
··~-" ··--, .. -,': •. ·-·-·· 
Congretulatlonl Gradultlll 
\•~•••· "'~L,·d h.utl .II'\ '~'' 1 11<-111 tl "'"' lt''-'1• •ntl o·•'"'"'' '" "' d oplo ~n~ 
'""II • H1111· luJtt'l 1<".411\ tuo th .. ( ,\1 ( t~l<")(< ( o! .Mi t'«'!(<AUI ~~ - .t 
I{Ot·.unu<t·tu t.-otuNw ... t.ou. h'"ltlw lh·.tHIIf"t<Jl \otlt'tlt• ·~ 
l)t,.,,.,., tilt' \lli'IIJtlht~ t \110"11< ll<t 
GrodultH Got $500 Ott From GNI 
II ""'••• •'"'"" lt•l( l .tdu.tto•. h•u• ''"''""'h JII..Oit,.tcd hu·m•t••~ ·~ 
lo10 11 1'""' outlo-Jtt' '" .uo •'lt'•ll lu.ou·o~uokut '"""'·" tjll.ohh' \ uuo•n 
,,.,,.,,,.A .·~ •• ••·ottltt,\h ll'"• l t••"·"d .1111 ,,. ... ( h••tult·t I ln"'l lo u(k, 
( .o·u '" 1,\j( l otw L IH'" h.o .. ot •~ t,·.o .. ·;l h unt -'1'"'""'1'-''"'lt tit· .tin . of 
''"' ' l'~oloh .oml hn.oou•· tln•uoxh (, \1 \l 1"- o1 ut ,oil tim •po·o <.ol do,.uulll 
., .. ,.ul.thlt uomMot•"""'""'"'" ' "·too·l~no•.oml~tunm"' 
Tllot A Till Drivol Got A Fno Glftl 
lf t~IU aoo· ch&oblr I<) p.rtwi p.~tt' In the GM l.;ol k"le t :r;od l'o·ogr.uu , 
\lU I t"n ~~~ "'"'""Ill l "l l-1"\~ ult t, ( hl'\yTn..- ~ . 1..-oot (;~I( l n..- ~ . 
\uulll,,.o·thtt"\IM"t lt·m•n...loo·ou\0'\0tlt ( IWM,.ol;a l.-;athff 
IIIM i lo~tot,tlnuunlt <l.tt" h.tuL tit tt~llp.l<l do .. "'oth oUI (O!Up.IIUIC'UU, 
.. tult•uo~~I<'ILI.t 
flnonolng Opllono Thot Ate Right for Youl 
()ou,.,., .. ,,,...-k-,h-d\uono•t <ltlooot L ( ,\1\( u ..... .-. u .. ....,tollud 
tiU'hn•oWu <KtJP4Kitlih~&lljfl111uo I'"' h tlt11U¥lohou;alj.IW' hibr w 
\\1 -\lt l l tA.\t '"'h\1. \1;\ 1 ,.,,..,, ,,....,, ... lltltotl<t, (,\IA( SloHJtltWY• 
.......... T ..... I 
! Ott'lt'II .. 'I>UI 'l(ljj,o·thht,ttr.dcl.l!lolltll t't .. l\'1118 
IOII<ftt't'l(th f<N t.tLml(.th" .. til l\'"·•"o\llt h .. l 
P'OK' -'IIllltfo MmAho~<.jllt·,...., •ll 
1-800·964-GRAD 
(Oftt·• h :pn n i\pul'i0, 19'JI) 
... yow Pftlllclptdftg CI!Mifllet, Chtli<Mt lfucl, 0.0 Of' GMC fNd!....., tot ~tlon ....... 
~ ~~. 
Orien tal La nd Co. Is seeking the rollowi ng performers ror 
1'okyo Disneyland Park: 
11emde SoiJtfl Who i.)Qcc 
Maleo\femalct.1!'1iu.l1lwatrePfflcnntfl 
II..,UIQ!it' .. li.U 
M1le lunakaa.'Canbbual1t~w Style Su11tr1 
(sma.toa• from 1Jv Wtl' .,,,.,. ltyk.to) 
COUIIlyiWI!Mft'l 'l'wo Piece Dul» 
(l'kidle& Ou!W l't.l)'tfl Who Sol() 
6..-l-tllaiiTook,.., J ... u rr..~INr'9lt.Aprli 'M 
IWawli• tMu Mod .,.,lit~ cow~ varier baled o. 61w Ull<pmrM 
Salary , prrdkM,urlaUpOr1IUOoiMdA~Ityk 
~ouprovllkd 
a.d~Maad, O K - Sattlnl•y, May U 
~ Sdloot f(I" CI't:~&IVIA i'Hf<tfWqAN 
tliOSyo:-.oStnfl 
9-oo.\M FEMALE SINOEJU WUO DANCE 
9:00A.M MALBo\I'EMAl.EMUSICAl.TIIEAnE~ 
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«obiMlioutAU&ht 
S•lf"' prft*tlwo ~elca.oou lflP'..,.,.,... w:o yow 11yle 
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